
PERFORMERS THEATRE WORKSHOP 
PTW JUNIOR CAMP  

Nurturing Young Talent (Ages 5 - 8) 
 

For 41 years, PTW has dedicated itself to nurturing the artistic talents of children in our community. Our Junior 
Camp is an exciting blend of singing, acting, and dancing, crafted to lay the foundational skills of performing arts. 

We aim to spark creativity and bolster self-esteem in a supportive environment. Through engaging and imaginative 
classes, our young performers grow in confidence across all areas of singing, acting, and dancing. They not only 

enhance their abilities and technique but also enjoy their artistic journey! 
 

Dates: 3 Weeks, Monday, June 24th – Friday, July 12th  
Time: 9 AM - 12 PM 
Show: Thursday, July 11th at 11:30 AM 
 

PTW Junior Camp is held at Saint George’s Church 
550 Ridgewood Road, Maplewood, NJ 07040 

 
Activities 
This summer’s Junior Camp theme is “Superstars: Singing and Dancing to the Music of Pop Icons 
and Hits”. Campers will immerse themselves in the world of pop music, learning to sing, dance, and 
perform to both timeless classics and today's top hits. From mastering catchy choruses to 
perfecting their dance moves, campers will perform songs of Pop Superstars such as Taylor Swift, 
The Beatles, Ariana Grande + MORE! In Acting class, students will explore scenes with the theme of 
music, performing arts, and self-expression. This all culminates with an exciting performance for 
friends and family! 
 
Flexible Schedules 
5 Days a Week Option: Monday through Friday 
3 Days a Week Option: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
 
Learning Environment 
To ensure quality training and personalized within each class, each age group is capped at 15 students. 
This aligns with PTW's commitment to providing an exceptional performing arts education for each child. 
 
Tuition Plans 
5-Day Program 
Early Bird (Register by Jan 31): $975 
Standard (Feb 1 - Mar 15): $1075 
Late Enrollment (after Mar 15): $1175 
 

3-Day Program 
Early Bird (Register by Jan 31): $850 
Standard (Feb 1 - Mar 15): $950 
Late Enrollment (after Mar 15): $1050
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DISCOUNTS, FEES & REGISTRATION DETAILS 
 
 
Referral Discount: 
Save $250 on your tuition for each new student you refer who enrolls in any PTW class or program. 
 
Early Bird Offer for PTW Summer 2024 Private Lessons: 
Enjoy a 10% discount when you register by January 31st. 
 
Summer 2024 Registration Fee: 
$65 per family 
 
Payment Options (for tuition plus registration fee): 
Pay in Full by Check: No additional fees. 
Pay in Full by Credit Card: A 3% credit card fee added. 
Payment Plans: Available with a 50% down payment and two subsequent monthly payments of 25%. A 8% fee is 
added to the total tuition, which includes the 3% credit card fee. 
 
Refund Policy: 
No Refunds: Tuitions are non-refundable. 
Flexible Options Before May 15th: You can apply your tuition to another PTW summer program (subject to 
availability), or request credit for a future PTW semester. 


